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; '"i i'.;:otw i tic bo i:bth BTackwelderi of township No. 7, harl

a turner weighing 43 pounds, cuwrom her
person. Tbe; operation was-'- , peiformed at
ine Maryland' Women's--Hospita- l uaiti--j
nWtohiikC'riorhUt Tbi
friends of the Dismal Swamp Canal' seem k
liUe desrdehtof lis future.1, Jtwai Ibe;
germ ol the earl v nrosheritv of ,' Et&abeth
City, and - we sjaould, jgteatlyVeKtet

.

hsr
- - -Ma, 4AM1I..

. O ITT" Mr. F. MoDowell baa retired
from ;heChark)Ue SbutArnfi?ffw. ' Mr. IX
HvHI 11, Jr4 sbn ot Gen i HilL succeeds
himL We bfd a pleasant good-b- ye to the
ouigoing and ; salate tbe incoming editor
wun our nest wisnes; r.i..ii,.ii (. . . .

! North Carolinians, perish In
many! States in the late war. At the decora-
tion of Confederate graves at Nicbolasville,
Kentucky, on May 10th, two North Caro-
lina graves were not neglected. , The names
were H,; Owenby and ,Ar L.. Bal.V 89tb
rtonn caronna.i; .,. . ... f ,

Monroe JEnqurer r Col. Bennett
is now spoken of notably ; so by ! the 'Pee
Dee Heraidw the most available man for
Governor. In case a 'dark horse become

necessity we know of no one for whom
we would more- - cheerfully cast our vote
than for CoL Bennett :;;HL,K,i bjr

Concord. Sun:. , There sterns tp;
be a popular way ot making money, by
stealisg cotton out of the ; bale after it is
packed. . A large amount has been lost by
parties at the depot at different times during;
the past season, and now . the rascals are
carrying on this trade about the glps in the

, ,v ..country... , ; : v

Greensboro iorfA State: Capt.
"William' H. Wheeler,' with' a force of 23
hands, has just finished putting up new
telegraph poles ' between - Danville and
Greensboro. The number of poles between
the two points is 1,650, The poles were
cut in the State of Tennessee, and are of
the Lebanon cedar variety. ,

! '
Greensboro .,CtraJProesien:

On account of some unfavorable criticisms
of his record, Gov. Jarvis has published
card of defence. He seems to think there
has been Fowle play on the other side.
These two candidates are paving the way
Very nicely for the feet of some dark horse
that is very likely to be led on the track.
mere are capable men in the State whose.
records need no defense. :

, Chatham Record : We . must
claim that Chatham' takes the lead in the
most wonderful yield . of wheat from one
grain that has yet been heard of. Mr. Jno.
b. mark, or Hadley township, iprorms us
thatoae grain of wheat sowed by him pro
duced thirty-eig- ht heads, on which. were
1,140 grains.' 'At this rate a farmer heed
only sow about a peck of' wheat to raise a
crop of over 250 bushels.

Reidsville .'limes'. Geo, Scales
telegraphed to his friends in this county to
day, Tuesday tbe 8th, that he is not a can-
didate for Governor, but that he uould ac-
cept f nominated. We hardly knpw
which Is tbe uneaaier Gen. Scales lest the
people understand him a candidate for Go-
vernor, or tbe Raleigh.., and Greensboro
friends of Jarvis & Fowle- - that the people
do not nominate him just so. It may seem
unfortunate to some that the . people, desire
any voice in the matter. ,4 ...

. --
7- The Washington Jost says Gen.

V-anc-
e has recommended that Mr. LeDue.

Commissioner of Agriculture, test the culti
vation of ginseng in tbe mountains of North
Carolina. Some years ago Mr. P. S.
Smith, of Asheville, began tbe cultivation
of ginseng in Madison county, but remov-
ing to Asheville he did aot carry-th- e test to
a success. The plant is worth ia China $2
perpound, and if it can be cultivated in
tbe Blue Kidge range, may become a source
of wealth exceeding that of tobacco.

. Raleigh Observer: Three peo-
ple had a narrow escape from death yester-
day. In the Capitol Square, and in front
of Christ Church, is a ' bench which is a
favorite resting place. On it in the morn-
ing, just before noon, sat three men. The
sunbeams fell on the bench' and they got
up and moved off. Hardly Kadthey gone
fifty feet away when a imt6f S4 bak tree,
eighteen inches in CUm ter,' fdimwit h a
startling crash, and' brbki thaj benclif into
shivers. The limb wk itprJaTenUyv sound,
but was really decayed; Y . t V M

evening,;whfl thscyoone was passing oyer
this city, a colored girl named Mehala was ;

blown from the railroad bridge and
drowned. 4 She was grossing they bridge,
hand in band, in company. with another
woman, and told herjQmpa'nion she
thought she could get along, better alone.
Her hand was released! and; at the. asa
moment a strong gust of WiadIted her
bodily. over the side of The' bridge and Jfihe"
went down in tbe angry waters and arose
no more .-Specrto IneelYoFS f&u(
(Rep.) 0th ifrJU&ua$3lm &&&4M-- f
Garfield's nomination fraeeta withmo- - favpit

One Square.one.eay,":.r.,. .. l ,
, " IWO LyB,4.J..-44.."ST..".f- - 10

. tbieedaye,, t....-- ; S as
tmx days........ .......

' 4ve days,.aJ(. ... a
. One week................. i 40
iTwowek,.,..Vi.,.,ti...- - 6 6

Throe weeka,... .......... T,.... S 6
Oaejnonth. , 10 00
Two months,.,. ....... .,......"...17 IW

Three months.. ... . . . : . S4 00

" Oneyeaiv...... ..:i: J.y. 60 00

3rCtontract!.Adv.ertJsfm

Tea lines BUd JloiHrtiili iyp avttka im& AquAr.

,; NEW ABVERTI8E3IENrl. '

Steamer SwiaSSM3luction.
Auctioneer. .By u . i;. ; .

,
T. RB ROr.D. bM THURSDAY. JUNE ltth.wis at II A. M.. at Pregnall's Whsrr,tarbJs- -

,
; THE LIGHT DRaTT.STAMSB.WAN,

316 49-10- 0 Tons, Huil of Xron, Xng ctaii foet,
Breadth of Beam 87 feet, Depth ofTHold 6 feet.
Draft (loaded) 4 feet, two high pressore engines, di-

ameter of cylinder 14 Inches, length of stroke B

feet, together with her Tackle. Apparel and Furnl:
tore, t ' ''

v Terras One-thi- rd cash; one-thir- d in 3 months,
and one-thir- d in 6 months, with interest on credit

: " ''portion. ' ' i
Purchaser to pay for'papers. Je IS 4t !

, f

Hom4 Again!
ACS TO CUR OLD STAND AT 23 SOUTHB

vnnf B.u . irrAah RreaS. freahCakas and. fresh
Pies, i Complete accommodation for Cold Muk aad
Pie Lunches, at

H. D. GILBERT'S,
"je,15tf - Reliable Bakery.

The Welcome Chorus !

A New Song Book for
Higli SsHooIs, Academies & Seminaries,

BY W. S. TILDEN.
; PRICE $1 00. or $9.00 FER DOZEN.
A grand good book, of SIS pages, weU filled with

the best Part Pongs, a large collection of Hacted
Music for nracticc. and opening and closing exer
cises, also the elements, on a new plan, rpecimen
copies mailed, post tree, ior si.uu. '

3 Take with von to the Seashore or the Mountains.
one of Dltson St Co.'s splendid volumes of Bound
Masic. More than thirty are published. .Eome of
them are :

.

Arthur Sullivan's Vocal Album ...... . $1 00
Gems of English Song 68 Sengs . S 00

Gems of German Song TO Songs S 00
8uajBhlne of 8ong-68Son- gs.... ........ .. .. i 00

Gems of Stransa--- 60 Waltzes, Ac,.... & CO

eiaster of Gems 43 Pieces 2 00
Home Circle, Vol. I 170 Pieces .............. S 00

Also, take for tn'e summer THE MUSICAL UK' '
COKD, which will bring neV music every Week. $1
peryear.' " " ".'.;.v ,'

Oliver Ditson & Co.,
".. BOSTON,

CHAS.H. DITSON & CO. 1 J. E. DITSON A CO
843 Broadway, N. Y. I 932 Chestnut St., PhUa

je Wed A Bat

B rown & R o d d i c k
45 MARKET STREET,

OFFERING SOME. GREAT BARGAINSAREDomestic Ouilts euitablo for the Summer.
Full Size Honeycomb Quilts.. $ 1 00
Bridal Quilt Fringed.: .. .... .'. 1 25
The Bates Quilt 1 60

English MarseQles-Qailts- , all sizes aad qualities,
at prices ranging for $1 75 to $6 00.

ForSBest Groceries,
T LOWEST PRICES.

Call at

L. VOLLERS',

je 13 tf I and 23 South Front street.

Sign of the Big Boot.

I'AM KOW OFFERlJiG TO SELL,

K OR CASH ONI. Y,
AT EXTREME LOW PRICES, THE FOL

LOWING GOODS :

Gent's Sewed Gaiters 1 40
" Custom Made Gaiters.. 2 40

Laced Calf Tie Shoes 1 20
Ladies' Foxed Shoes I OO

Newport TieB 90
" Opera Slippers.... i as
" Strap Sandals...... 1 20
" Crcqnet Slippers G5

Misses Strap Sandals 1 15
" Button Gaiters. 1 20

Childrens' Strap Sandals.... 90
" Button Gaiters 90

8. BLUMENTHAL,

my IS tf nac No. 40 Market Street.

How is this for Low !

rjMIE VERY BEST FLOUR At 4 CENTS PER

lb., or $T 50 per bbL ; Martin's Gilt Edge Butter at

80 centi per lb., fair Butter at 25 cents ; N. C. Roe

Herrings, Mackerel in "Cans, Kits or Bbls.; Oat

Meal, Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Starch at 5 cents

per lb. We guarantee to sell the very best goods as

low as any Hdhse In this city. We keep constantly

oil hand a complete assortment of First Class Gro
ceries. HemcmDer our gnararaee.- iwmeana see as.

J. C. STEVENSON tfeCO.,
'

; : Brooklyn, .

Je 6 tf Jast over the Bridge.

New Drug Store.
HAVEVUT STORE A FULL- - SUPPLY OFI Malt Bitters, Warner's Safe Liver and Kidney

Cure, Bitter Water, (O Congress Water fresh from
tbe Spring, Mocking Bird Food, Cigars, Ac.

: i. n. narmiw, ..
Apothecary,

je 13 tf lie Hew; Market

Latest for Huffeatler..
C C SB. S. BETS,. .ONLY ONE DOLLAR;

Summer Outfit, 85 cents; Ganse Summer Under- -

shirts, 30 cents; White Duck Vests, $1 00; "Crown"
Collars and Cuffs, 'Monarch Shirt .''

Jel3tf DYER A SON.

yi Or f

NEW FURNITURE STORE GREETINGTHE patrons and fiiends would respectfully in-

vite them to examine our large and fashionable
stock of Furniture, to be sold at Wholesale and '

Retail at lowest prices. ,.
; BEHHBND9 ft RDNBOE, '

tt. B. Corner Market and 2d Sis.,
je IStf ' - Wilmington, N. C

: croaaet, Arcliery dooils

pANCY BASSETS, : CHBOMOS, PICTURE

Frames, Eunday Fchool . Books, . Blank Books,

ftcfte., at.:. ; '(jj . ; ;

lelStf. : : C. W. YATES' BOOK STORE.

AforktWoFklJ Work !!!
: j KoDOtfoAL A WimAHSON'S

SHOPS" IS THE HIGHr, BESTGARRIAGS' Dlace to get your Carriages, Bag-- .
y giea. Carta, Drays and Wagons bant and repaired.' '

nimwi rnwra ana repaired ob buvwi uiwv. "V
ing and Trimming a Specialty. Horse-Shoei- ng

carefully executed. Give us a trial. '

On Chestnut,Between Front and Water Sts., '

Je 13 tf awibnlngtoni M. 0,v4

VJ)0
4 DO

nlfiatb 44 3 25
1 00

10 per woe, war wity a
uy lto ccilect fr mero Uum three
lJ;sa"'"'

UORNING EDITION.
T--! .v. nut nfflrfl At WllminrtOB. N. C.w uBBtcred Becon(i cl&Ba matter.

OWXJLIMK.

Snow fell at Miuneapolia, Mionesota.

Tbe joss by a tornado at Rttsflfcld,

NeW Hampshire, is estimated at $100,000.
Carrie, the murderer of Porter, the

ctor is on trifll at M&rshail. Texas; the
principal witnesses for the Stale examined.

ear
KichardsoD, Texs, a man named

was murdered by one Fonta,
Xewsomo

who escaped. Heavy and destructive

fiiirrus rcporteei in the West, involving loss

life; ti'irca aro down Dd full pwliculaxa
,r

lju'own. Harrison, a noted coun- -
"rfeiter of the United Slates, captured in
cUaila; the United Statea.flveBBaeol has
offered $5,000 for hia. arreaC --Two

sa steamera collided in mid ocean the

vuchoiia and The Queen; no Uvea were
vat but both vessels were badly disabled

uJ both have arrived at New York.

The Tresideut vetoed the Deputy Manhal
b Three inches of rain at Cincin- -

ytsteidy. Towns of Frankfort
jC.ccro, Iodiaou, destroyed by a cy-

clone; muy peisons killed and wounded.

AtWl io the Wisconsin river has destroyed

much propei ty; Graud liapids and Oconto

lartmliy submeiged; busineta suspended.
fKw Yorkmarkels: Money 23iper

ttnt; cotton 1212ic; southern flour duV

weak at $5 006 50; wheat opened
wronger scd closed about c lower.ungraded

ltd l 2H; corn a nhade stronger and
fairiy HCtive; spirits turpentine weak at 29

!9jc; rosin firm and quiet at ft 401 45.

Seuator Lamar made a ringing,
abitj sieech in reply to VViudom on

il.e Exodus report.

In our editorial on primaries oa
jecoiid page read condemn for "con-Jore.- "

We so oorreoted the proof.

iorth Carolina so-cal- led Union
people get $14,1'48.50 of the approp-

riations made by the Southern
Claims Commission and as passed by
the Senate.

'c notice that the Northern Demo-

cratic papers always claim North
Ciroliiia for Bayard on the first ball-

ot, i hat will depend on two things;
first, whether Mr. Seymoar will ao-c- tpt

or not ; second, whether the del-

egates represent home sentiments or
nut.

The Baltimore American, Republi-

can, m a long discussioH of the prosp-

ects at Cincinnati canclude with
the opinion that the showing is for
Seymour's nomination. It says Til-de- u

h known to be hostile to Bayard,
ine Washington indications point to
tbe statesman of Deerfield, Horatio
Seymour.

Hayes has gone back on Garfield
and himself. He has vetoed the
Deputy Marshals,' bill as amended by
the House and accepted by the Sen-
ate. Mr. Garfield is responsible for
iu present form and he is the can-
didate of Hayes's party. But what
hotter could you expect of a fraud ?
And yet the Radicals want a free
and fair election, do they? Bah !

Conkling prediots 50,000 majority
in N ew York for Garfield. Why
not say 100,000 and be done with it ?
It only requires one cipher more.
Bat why talk about changing the
manner of appointing electors if the
State is certain for the Republicans ?
Why give the Democrats 15 elector
by districts when you can get all ?
Conkling does not believe even the
echo ot his own voice.

Gen. Scales has distinctly announced thatae is not and will not be a candidate for
Governor. -E- xchange.

Gen. Scales will not seek the nomt-atio- n.

That is what he means by
8aymg he is not a candidate. He
fi3J8 he will accept, however, if nomin-
ated. It is interesting to observe
bow the Jams papers fail to draw
lbe distinction between electioneer-,D- g

for office and accepting office
when tendered without solicitation.
Wuh them not to seek office is eqniv- -
alent 10 8aying yon will not accept
office.

We have not seen it charged in a
81nglePowle paper that, Got. Jams

corrupt. We have seen none of
despicable assaults upon the

Governor's oharacter that we read of
!n hw organs. It has oome to pass,
l' W0Qld 8eem, in tbe history of North

arolma politics, that no man who
haa been Governor, by accident or
olaerwise, mast have his offioial
r'Cord 'paired into. If a paper
8ball do this then it must be de-Doun-

ced.

The - Stab.- - ? for reasons
ttwfaotory to itself, has not been , an
otle participant in the matter; but

11 W0Hld Dot bfl dfivno t tM A
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.jsecuuon, ioui assaults, outer ..per
sonalities and Tike clap-tra- p, if it had
deemed it necessary or: prudent to go
into an examination of al re--
cords.. A pdblio mans omcial acts
are public property and open to spin-- .

tiny. That was the good old way.
Ex-Senat- or James A. Bayard, of

Delaware, and father of . Senator
i nomas p. bayard, was born,, .in,
1799. His father was member of the
House, member of the Senate, U. S,
Minister elect to France,-Minist- er to
St. Petersburg and one of the" Com-

missioners who concluded peace with
Great Britain. His brother' Richard
B. was also TJ. S. .Senator.. He was
elected himself in 1850 and served
three terras. He was succeeded by
his son, the present eminent Senator
who is so prominent as ,a. candidate
for the nomination for: the Presi-
dency. Of tbe late Senator a sketch
says:

"Ex Senator Bayard was a man. of con-
spicuous ability, and we need scarcely add
of exalted purity of charactec Io politics
he was a Democrat of the old school and a
consistent Union man. He and bis son
both lent the whole weight of their influence
for peace and moderation, anil the action
of the Delaware Legislature, in rej acting
the propositon of tbe Mississippi Commis-
sioner to jsjn the Confederacy, met
with his hearty approval.' Through all
the stormy scenes of the war Senator
Bayard remained stead fast to one Idea
that of constitutional anion and peace.'. Ia
spite of partisan clamor oo the one side or.
the other, he stood at bis post unmoved,
and time has vindicated the wisdom as well
as the patriotism of his coarse.: As a law-
yer ex-Sena- 'Bayard occupied the first;
position. His intellect was wonderfully
strong and clear, and hist borough mastery;
of every subject to which he gave bis atten
tion was a conspicuous feature ot his legal
career. In his personal character he
was a remarkably simple,, frank . and
lovable, and his integrity was abso
lutely without ibe suspicion of a stain.
A. striking evidence of his lofty integrity Is
found in His letter replying to an after ot
stock in the notorious Credit Mobiler. The
letter was written in 1868 before the real
character of the enterprise was known, and
in it he said :

"I, take it for granted that tbe corporation
has no application to make to Congress- - on
which 1 shall be called upon to act offici
ally, as I could not, consistently with my
vie'ws of duly, vote upon a question in

hich I bad a pecuniary tnlereaL What
a conical this letter affoids with the action
of other Senators and Cougreeamen iu the
premises."

Old Si of the Atlanta Constitution
s

is a political philosopher and prophet.
He is certain the Democratic horse
will "win if tbe right one is put on the
track. But let him be heard:

"Ef de Dimoer ats'II jess go down dar ter
dere Cincernatty stable an' fetch out a long-legge- d

ther er bred, w id dean jaws aa'so
pads, dai didn't fool in de las' race an' dal'a
got de grit ob Ole Andy Jackson fer stiften- -

in' in his backbone, dar a gwine ter be de
bes' race at de November meetin' yer eber
seed in yo' bo'o days. As when deJedges
Bay 'go,' yer g wine Her see dis ole nigger
wid er bat-lu- ll ob nickels, gibbio' big odds
on de Ub' named animile ks'e he ar
gwine ter graze de nex fo years twixt de
treash'ry an' de wab bildin', in Waahin'lon
City yer bean me 1

A good deal of this will apply to
the November stakes in North Caro-

lina. The Democrats need for the
State race "a long-legge- d thererbred,
wid clean jaws an' no padsv and dat
did'nt foal in de las' race, an' dat's
got de grit ob Ole Andy Jackson fer
stiffenia' in his backbone." With
soch a horse, "black" or any other
color, we shall win tbe pole and sweep
the stakes.

The intelligent Washington cor-

respondent of the Richmond Dis
patch a his letter of Monday, says,
and it is worth attending to: t

"There is no diminution in the feeling
here among congressmen that Seymour
ought to be nominated at Cincinnati. Mr.
Frank Richardson, the Washington corres-
pondent of tbe Baltimore Sun, who was at
Chicago, and had unusual advantages for
ascertaining how the Grant Republicans
feel towards Garfield and Arthur, said to
me to-d- ay that the true way fer the Demo-
crats to win is to nominate Seymour and
Hendricks. The official at tbe Capitol
from Utica, to whom I have several times
alluded, showed me a letter this evening
from a leading Democrat of Utica, who has
held prominent ommai poatuon, in watca
he said: The Obterver is out to-ni- ght try-
ing to kill Seymour's boom. My interpre-
tation of Mr. Seymour's position all along,'
said be, 'has been that he wouldn't ssy yes
to get the nomination, and wouldn't ssy no
if it was given to him.' He also expressed
the opinion that of all living men Seymour
could most certainly carry New York."

It is believed io Washington .that
Senator Kernan, of J New York, has'
gone to Utica to obtain, if possible,
an authoritative declaration from
Mr. Seymour that he will accept if
nominated. .

Spirits Turpenune.
The wheat harvest of Stanly

county turned out poorly.
- Some are talking of. the Chapel

Hilt Railroad bein; finished by October, y

A negro in Durham was knock-
ed down by aa officer. Next morning he
was found dead in the lock-u- p. ': J .

Charlotte Home i The name of
Col. Duncan E. IfcRee has been suggested
as elector at large for the- - State. No man
io tbe Bute would better fill tbs place or do
sore efficient wotav

-- Already we have seen our can-
didate for Congress called io the. reliable
newspapers. Lieutenant, vCaptaln, Major,
Colonel and Honorable: In a multitude of
titles there is much distinction.

Tlaya ladleatlona.
cd Statidriary' befalling' followed by rising
barometeri stationary or lower temperature,
westerly winds, partly cloudy weather, and
occasional local rains, are the indications
ior. ute section 40-aay.

Baretera Ahowt.
the. dwelling of Mr- - W, E. N Sellers,

'dia'qtii street, near Castle, was entered
by 'sqme midnighi prowler a night or two
ago. j A Isdy in the' house, who happened
to b4 swakej saw Hhe fellow as he was
erwling-- through 1 an open window and

aye an alarnvwhich frightened him away
i HIVEKARnnARIRB.

, r. ja.t British hrig is reported in below at
' : '' ''the quarantine station.

The' Schomborst, Herder, hence, ai-riv- edl

at Bristol on the 81st of May. ' (

Rumor' has it now' that the' Passport
will be taken the -- river' Saturday.
NestU ,; ': ......
i Schooner Mary E. Baket, Chadwick,

hence, arrived, at New York, dn.the.12lh
instaijt.

The heavy --rains --itr--thet5" r npcountry
last Week cattedsacrise of 1 about1-- bine feet
in the! Csdo Fear at Favetteville. but the

'wa(e4ia,repprjed falling rapidly since, the
latest jarrivals from above reporting only
three feet above dead low water.
. , .

' 'J::;j . . '
. : . :.

1 ' The floating cotton compress has been
transformed V into a steam barge chriE-tenedj- the

Davenport and iliowners intend
to run her on the Cape Fear as a freighter.
While not. calculated for epeed, she has
light irafi and capacity for a thousand bar
rels or more. She will start out on a trial
tripithis Week,' under,' charge of Capt.
Driver, a well-know- n steamboat man.' '

'V ti.ij ITEMS.
TUB' HOSNINO STAB can alwava bo had at t nn

foUvwIdk placea in the city : The Parcel! Souse,
uams'irtews ' Stand, ana toe Utam Office.

BABbT PRIZES. 600.Aa eminent banker's
vdre of! r-- , N..Y.. has induced the nroDrietors
ef that; great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $6C0
ta prizaa to the . yoaageet child that says Hop Bit-
ters plainly, in any language, between Mav l . 1880.
and Jaly:4, 1881. This in a liberal and inteistine;
offer, and erery body and his wife chould send two
cant Stamp to the Hup Bittars Mfg Co. , Bochester,
N. T.. tJ. ti. A., for circular, giving full particulars,
and begin at once to teach . the children to say Hop
Bitters, and secure the prize.

WHAT JtJaNENT. PHYBICIANa SAY. Pm-vuiTi- fa

or MAT.ARr. Oolden's Liebig'a Bxtract
or.Baef and.Teitic;lnTigtratcr is.rarttcalffllyjnae-fu- l

when tonics are required, being tolerated when
other forms of animal food arejejectjed, In Diph-
theria, Ague. Malarial, 'Typhoid Feyer, and every
depressing disease, we save prescribed it with ex-
cellent succeea. J. H, Leslie, M. D., O. P. Copp,
M. p., 8. B. Parsons, M. D., ft. A. Vaughn, M. 1).,
Drs. 8. L. and J. C. widelet, all of 8t. lrfais, and
aiaay others.

Gbkxx & Fljutrkb, Agents, Wilmington.

POLITICS va. MNANCK. Amid the hurry and
din of politics the unceasing demand for profitable
Investments continually recurs to the mind of the
fortunate owner of funds beyond the amount ot the
daily actaal necessities of life. But how many there
are who, having been fortunately taught by expert
eace, regularly aid the cause of charity and educa-
tion and send to M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans,!.,or same person at No. 819 Broadway, New York
City, two dollars every month for tbe purchase of a
ticket tn the grand monthly drawing or the Louisi-
ana Btate Lottery Company, which takes place in-
variably on the second Tuesday of every month at
New Orleans, and where two dollars may prod nee a
Teturn DffSO.aso.

MBS. WIN8LOWS SOOTHING SYKTJP. Rev.
Syrvanus Cobb thus writes in the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good particularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing byrnp we can apeak from knowl- -.

edge; in our own family it has proved a blessing
indeed, by giving an infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest at
might. Atest parents can appreciate these blessings
Here is: an article which works to perfection, and
which 1a harmless; for tbe. sleep which it affords
the infant is perfectly natural, and the little cherub
awakes aa"bright as a button." And during the
process of teething its value is incalculable. We
have frequently beard mothers say they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with tbe teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever. Sold by ail druggists. 35 cents a
bottle.,

! . , , DIED.
PESCHArj. in Coxhaven, Germany, On the S9th

day of May, after a short illness ot twenty-fou- r

hours, Rev; G. L. PKflCHArJ. ia the 8lst year of
his age, father of Eduard Peachaa, of this city.

BOWn! Suddenly, in "Brooklyn, N. Y., on
Sunday, June 13th, 18S30,at 1 o'clock. P. M., LUCY
KMPIK, .wife of T. w. Brown, and youngest
daughter of the lata Ker Adam Kmpie, D. D.

Friends and acquaintances are invited to attend
set Tsxjeral this afternoon at 6 o'clock, from St
James'iCliiircb.

Richmond, Ya.i Dispatch please copy. .

NJ.W ADVERTISEMENTS.
i . .- - j i

The Very Best Shirt
MARKET IS THE "KING." NO OTHERIN made ef Wamsntta XX Maslin, cut length-

wise the cloth, with- - Three Ply Linen Bosoms. Be--
inforeed, has the ''Patent Sleeve Adjuster."

bom oniy Dy
MUNBON, Clothier and

'Merchant Tailor.

TTOFP'S MALT BXTRACT.
XX .. t A delightful Nutritious Beverage.

Lubin's Violet Powder,
Lnbin'a BxtractSi ' . ;

German Cologne.. . .
Hair Brushes. Tooth Brushes,

- Toilet Articles in great variety.
WM. H. GRBSN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
j 16 tf Market street.

Perfumery.
ROSADORA WATER, MTJLTI FLORA WATER

Lavender Water. Florida Water.
Colognes, Soaps, ttoap Boxes, and other Toilet Ar
ticles in great variety,

For sale by "

JAMES a MUNDS, Druggist.
Prescriptions compounded at all hours, j e 16 It

T308TPONKMJENT OF EXCURSION
JT . TO WAOCAMAW LAKE.

The Excursion of St. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN SUNDAY SCHOOL has been POST-
PONED to WEDNESDAY, June 33. Leave Front
StreetDepotat 8.30 A. M. a: ;

Refreshments can be had on Train at City prices.
Fare tor Bound Trip 50 cents. Tickets can be had

of W. BL Strauss. B. P. Bailey, H. Otten, H. Ger-ke- a,

P. Hehuberger's Book Store, C. W. Yates.
Book Store, and at M. M. Katz's. jelSSc

i For Sale,
n

Bbls Fresh PEARL HOMINY,
U . : .; VeryCheap.

&su naies uut Edged timothx hax,- . SOO Bash S BSD PEASE, .

And the "BEST BOLTED MEAL IN THE CITY,"
" j - '- - la any qmaatity.

. . . i PRESTON CUMMING CO..
;Je 15 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

;':
j j Cotton GrliiSr

ARE NOW TAKING ORDERS FOB t4eWE Brown Cotton Gin, same to be de-
livered September 1st. ' All taese intend getting
fluaa VunanaaiM ahosld eat their orderaia as
early as posalWe, Last year we had orders to can-- -

eal by their not being nanaea in eariy. rrices
same as last year, Factory Rates.

JOHN DAWSON ft CO.,
je 13 tf 19, 31 and 23 Market 8t,

etteville. N. C was raised there and was a
llorth Carolina, spldifr. In "the old Bethel
.regiment; , As' 4aiet and gentle, in ' his pisif--
uers u woman, aeitcno- - o. -- uiuno, iw-b- le

and tender-i- sill liis aasoelatious. and
never given to. insult (or bravado, he , has
rises from local reporter .for 'years on the

, Ifteg to lu editor-in-chie- f. He has written
boetrv that was extensively copied; Though
on ths sunny side of 40 he has received
hard knocks in the ups and downs of lour-ialism.,.- W

believe, .him a sincere Read
juater in bfs convictions. 1

' 2' WBlir' DVICBTISBBrBNTsr
Jas. C. Mijnds Perfumery,

' Mursot The very best shirtl V .

:: 0: DrrsoK & Co.Mnsic books.
W. H. Green Hoffs malt extracts, &e.

There was no session of the
Mayor's Cponrt yesterday. ,

The censns enumerators are
pretty well through their labors. ;

. Spirits turpentine deciinedj jyes-terd- sy

under unfavorable advices; from
abroad to 25T cent per gallon. . j .

jThfe excursionists to the Black-fi- sh

Grounds yesterday bad good luck, and
rryght back a quantity of fish.

;
. Alderman Bowden:. will, be

maypt pro tem until - the: return of Mayor
Fishbiate, absent in attsndance on the
Btate democratic Content! on. ' '' "

Wprjtnaen were engaged yes---

lerday in'regulating the telephone appara-

tus connecting with the City Hall. Some
fellow said "tbe lightning had give out.' :

. Visitors to the Sounds complain
of the insufferable heat experienced there
during the last, few days. This may be a
grain Of comfort to the members of the
"cah'tget-awa- y club' here v , .

At the late spTtngterrrr of the
Superior Court for New Hanover county,
Jndjfc Avery, which ended last week.
judgments were had ib 82 eases t noo-soit- s,

8; decrees, 14 ; cases ; continued, 102. " "

Mr. Sdoard Pesobao, German
Im penal Consul it I hia port, received in -

lelligence yesterday of the deith of . his
father at Cuxhaveu, Germany, on the 25th
ult. Out of respect ttVbis memory the flag
at the German CoosuUte ws half-mast- ed

yesterday ,-
- as well as on tbe German vessels

in port.

Astrtiat iBieltelty.
Thsre was a dearth of business in magis-

terial circles yesterday, only two cases be-

ing reported. Tbe parties to these were all
colored.laad in each case a peace warrant
was issued against the husband at the in-

stance of the wife. Henry. Chesnut was re-qui- red

to give bond io $100 to keep the
peace towards his wife. Harriet while
jodgmient against him for an assault was
suspended oh ihe payment of costs.

A Warrant against Stephen Bennett for
an assault on his wife was withdrawn by
the latter, ene paying the costs.

Both cases' were before Justice Mfllis.

S KretuS.
WiUoo Williams, a white man from Cum-

berland county, convjcledi)t illicit distill-
ing atkbe recent'ra of JtbeTjnlted States
District Couirthk citj andicom
to jail fQjrfthjO
debtor's bsliiyesteVday prefatory to a
final release,-i- he raprsed, bat was im-

mediately rearrested on another charge of
the same nature, voider an . indictment
found by the grand" jury of the Court. In
default of bail in the sum of $200 he was
again committed toqail.

Mi he UiTsane CatierDolfax.
It was rumored several days ago that the

OJiiz was shortlyte be removed from
itbese i waters, T Upon - inquiry, :we ' learn
Hhat tie rumor, probably ..aroas -- from the--

fact that preparations were being made for
the Cutter to drop down te Smithville,
Wlere she will remain dartag tbe summer.1

riaen nlaced on waiting rvrrtpra and Mr.

the Cutter.

XeatU ( m WflnmlaiBTtOBiiM.
Mr. Renry Savage, .City Clerk and Trea

surer, Received a telegram yesterday from
Wheeling, West Virginia, informing him
of the sudden and unexpected, death of his
brother, Mr. Richard Savage. No further
particulars were furnished. Mr. Richard
Savage, though absent from this city some
thirty years, is well remembered by many
of the oldest citizens. He left a wife ', and
four children.

A. Watr .Halle.
The ooiler and engine of .a dispatch boat

used by Gen. T Whiting and sunk about , the
close qf the late war," in the river near "the

foot of Castle street, were found and taken
up a short rime ago. After lying sub-

merged in mud and water for fifteen, years
the machinery was found in a fair 'state of
preservation, and will do good service yet.

Fires t;Pi $siiesA .0 .b XI v-

Col. John D. Shaw of Richmond coun-

ty, Bends to the Stab, a! cotton--; bloom,
whioh he says opened on-- his ;farm- - near
Rockisgham on the 10th instant Who can
beat it f

BMreaUa Jaikis :$-- J H Ii
tills section was visited by a refreshing

rain yeaterdsy evening about 8 o'clock . It
was accompanied with high wind and
thunder and lightning, and has doubtless
broken the backbone of our heated term.

VJamailaM SXatter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the city postofflce at this date:
w. A. Alerman Msxwell;8i N. p.

Laura Hooper, 1330 Bainbridge street.

;.!- j for : aaf
Stop pia.t-- Swrrleaiat.. ,. nrorawa

.
', For a warm
any w us ; predecessors. , ne tnermomeier

. atmrtdA out bravely at 9 o'clock, scoring 90
degreeslaV tiMriomisVaitoVM sVadily'cr- -
yancing; at P: 1 registered 96.J ' te5
wardf nightfall i began; o give: ground.
however4 ahd at 8 P.; M. .dropped, down o
92,, and when the storm came up at 8.15
.could! only muster 87 points, at which
hour we close our, report ;peakin of ther:
momters,, by the, way, during. ,one of the
heated days of the. present term 'a' wag" of is

restaurateur conceited the' nappy Idea of
tickling' the I cool fancies- - of his btbu-Jq'- u's

patrons, i With-ibi- s, idea ia iView,
a1 thermpmeter was ; suspended. . with its
bulb immersed in ice.. water just, sufficient
to Veep the mercury down to a moderate
temperature. The thing worked well, and
as the! frequenters of the saloon' dropped in,'
each eriprring mdrta-5- a 'he viewed-it- ,

naepped hk forhheadrnd:.vowedLthatithat
particular saloon was .rtfes. coolest, fpot .pp.
earth J One old sinner who bee been
"practicing at the bar", for many years,
complacently remaritedj as'm "sipped his
pttaeb that he was glad'of the change, for
he nefe ventared 6 indulge in sUmUkmta
when the thermometer ;wa; above; 90 de-

grees. . ..- ; j : i ;;,
However,, while , limp

.
humanity here-abo- uti

has been sweltering for. days past
with the temperature ranging from 90 to
iOQ decrees in the shade,' our mbre hicky
neighbors have been treated to refreshing
tornadoes and exhilarating cyclones. (Even
over in Pender they boast of. a 'terrible
hurricane" near South Washington on
Friday last, accompanied With" hail which
Shattered windows, beat down the growing
crop's,! aod' did , inore ;"pr, less, damage to
whatever lay in its pathway. MX to Ihe
Northland West ''of5 us, loo, beyond Ihe
confines of bur State, there have ' been i
storms of unusual severity, and to cap the
Climax, as it were;; Minnesota telegrams
reportj a snow storm yesterday at Minneap-
olis, bur time may come, yet. however,
for a participation in these summer luxu-

ries: IA Western astronomer favors us with
some of his predictions a to the - weather
during the present month. His communi-
cation to the Louisville Courier' Journal is
dated June 3d, and in it be says :

"From the 7th to the 13th, heavy rains,
tornadoes, and thunder storms' in places;
part of thie period will be very warm.
Heavy local rains and local storms in tbe
neighborhood of the 17th and f )9th. If no
hnrricanes prevail on or within one hund red
miles of the Atlantic or Gulf coast, very
heavy 'rain storms terrible tornadoes with
much thunder and lightning, will occur in
many Sections from the 19th to the 25th.
ir this period is much delayed , hail storms
are to be expected.- - From the 29th to the
80tb, local rains and local storms. A very
severe! hurricane is to he expected on the
Atlanta coast about the last of June or 1st

of July."
It will be observed that these predictions

have been verifiedup to the present time;
and accepUng--ther- a as a basis for 'the fu-

ture, we may look out for "terrible tor-nad-oes

and sevore hurricanes" from the
19th td the end of the month, along the At-

lantic coast. ' Lst us see what will come
'

of it. ,m m m
raterauoBmoser Bscors.

The following willJh0WJJiesjtate pjf the
thermometer, at the sUUpna rjaenlipaed, at
4.31 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin

jsaned from the Signal Office in this city:
AUantk.'.-;.;::;.'i,.-8- Jacksonville . ... .99
Augusta, . ,96 Key.West,...,... 90
Charleston, 99 Mobile.. .:.$3
Charlojtte. 92 Montgomery ...'..93
Corsicanar. . . . 80 Newj Orleans,. .i8tt
Galveston. -- 87 Pun'taRassa,. ...86
Havana i.. ... iv.-.8- 8avannAh........e9
Indiaqolft.'. . . . . -- 8.lWibiHbgton, .,. . .95

!; ,"i,iwroF.iBXxpti--- '

Remauungi 'in the -- City Post j Office,'
Junelaupclaiirjed,:; ... ; l

A Duncan. Almondji Eliza . Jane Allen,
Henryj Alflxanderi, J Aibertie Acoata. f

B A B Butler. Kate . Bur ton, Thomas
BrowiTDamcarey Barnes; Wilriam Bryant;
Martha Basset, ETate Bryaht; Mary BOatry,
R H Bills; (8); L H Bald win; J E Bond, H
E Balllere, Pompey Brice. E G Boykia, , ; .

Qr-- t: A. Craig, Did Clark, Ejiaabeth
Chadwick, R J Cannan, Thomas Carver,
Lydia (Cyrus.- - -- ' 's' -

D John Dunn. 2); Jno P Doves,-- 1 Louis
DavisJa B Dudley, i W L Dorset, v r

E Elizabeth Eoetl. , Judee Ellis, A J
EstdnJ " "r ' "

. ,'.'," .

f:F James P Foster,- - Jane Foy.- -

G Ann4 Grey, E Graht, B Gsllowsy,
JaneyrayIlT Greenfield Ltoie Greg?,
'R'H, Grant.. ft

H William Howhrdritary .RoTmes,Eli
W Hall, Mary Eliwifill; Delia Hall; J W
Hopkins,; A ' H Hunteri J T Rarrell, J W
Hays, Joseph BHawkina;

JCbs Johnson, and Holiday Adams,.
Bella Johns, David Jones, !Morria Johnson,
"Mflrt .rnnes. Hollet Jones."

K John James EfagJ E Kelley, Anna 1

u BUngt-si'Ui''.iia- O 3on ti.yu:iti l : .

IiOCksyAnaielaae, Ar-

thur JiLysle, EHfij Loye. , xkamk ;

M Walker Moore, W HMcRae.Stephen
ntar'shaU, Sophia McFarling, T J McNeal,
Busan A Moore, Maggie JiiTjer; y,

Lila Moses, James T. Mills, John
Mallette, ; John . Moots, . Haary Moore,
Charley Miller,, Abram . jMosely, John Mc--.
Laughlla. Alex MurfelL

'
. n."

,

58atabPeisjsoBi.'io.:oM.t: H lull sinuous v;
R O O Redd. iU-'- o.t ;
fj B F. 8tewart, Sophia SprewelL. A A

Solomon;. Brownley 'Scott, Julia H Sloan'.

f pTeneckson, Sarab R Trask, Gedie
Tsylo? r. its m A onalu oi aco yf, ioi v

W FrSBfcWilliaiflson.HsrrieiWJliiams;
Maria JWade.ftaUs.J WUis

Persona letters, in ':ther above
list will Tilease" aav " advertised V . If not
called forwithin thirty days they wm be sent1
in th.niiiiTrtirnffl:-vi;- i .u.: oa v

i ? t s: v. ' h Ea,R.:Bitrjnc,!R'M.u
Wilmington, New Hanover Co., N. C.

among tte-- Republicans bMheryV Wjt'Q. Rail sssigued to duty in 'his place on
Miniwiut4Heuui unuii wisai ia tu
tenaefv mortifving. All hone of carrvincr

uni a w as uiauM t wvs rf" misub a eu wa.hb iiu.-wwi-- s

founded. Republ&aasjhsidee? hue.sec--If

be solidly Democratie, and that the Repub-
licans ef the Southern States, are handed
over to tbe Democrats for an indefinite pe

riod. ;. :

GolJaboro .Meetingeri-.Tfi-
grist mill od the old Erntn place; In Sauls--

lon lownsnip, was aestroyea oy nc.jst
Thursday night. This is the second; time
this mDl has been burned down' by some
parties who are evidently determined that
the mill shall go down. -- The ther-
mometer on Saturday was tip ' from 98 to
100 in the shade. A lair taste of summtr
weather. A new Methodist Church ia
soon to be built at Ebeneaer, in Fork town
ship, a few miles , from: Goldsboro.
MsJ Wo. . A, Smith was in town Friday j
The Major is evidently jdiaappointed , in
Garfield's nomibatton.-arieHjegin- s to- - loose
interest in politics, but says be would

'

like '

to vote for Gen . Scales to be Governor. '

Raleigh JPost: To-morro- w the
Second Presbyterian Church twill,

'
jfdr the

first time," be Used by the congregation
The comoletion of this- - building has been
effected under many difficulties and trials

tbe members 01 tne cnurcn preiemng to
pay as they went,, and now that the struc-
ture is abottt completed, "it Is finished"
and unencumbered. If counties can-- ot

nrocure the attendance ef . their dele
gates to delegated conventions, they should
not be auowea representation. Accoruing
to statemenU we have. seen Mr. lUias, of
the west, and Mr. Skinner, of the east, are
proxies for quite one-four- th the counties ot
pie State. This is a beautiful Democracy.

Reidsville Times i ' They say
Elam begged them to leave him jyid save
themselves front we law. ; iinigMiyiCour- -
tesies passed between the two. Smith re-- I

gretling that he had grven-se- n ' painful a

raffii
"him obe. Elam was seriously wounded
but may recover. He is a native of Fay-- 1

v 1IVUI uv
8H8 duty by the cry set up of per- -


